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WeekThe lyRegi 1875. Dr. I
May 1, To amount on haM,
July 1, To nrocMs of note; disc'n ted
Oct. l, Rec'd of Geo. H. miams,

opening a fire at; tlie same i time.. The
Turks descended into a little hollow arid
were lost to sight for the time, while the
Russian trenches flamed and smoked and5
a storm of balls was poured into the ad-
vancing Turksf This must have lasted

a reflection "upon Uiiriself, for,f he, be it
known, was a very yain .ttanimd'fconsider-e- d

himself - handsomely Neither Shields
nor Lincoln married the girl," but she be-

came the; loving-ari- d Honored wife of Lys
man Trumbull-Jfo- r

;
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$3,239 95

an d that his paper would soon demol ish
the Radical administration " at Washing-
ton. But Pomeroy Has been and'is now
co-operat- with the Radical party, after
getting several thousand dollars out of
the pockets of Southern people for his
miserable filthy paper. The New York
SuW is ho better friend to the South than
was The LaCrosse Democrat, and its de-

nunciations of Mr. JCej and professions
of love for the South are rather unbecom

The national debt was reduced during 15 or 20 ininutcs, during which time a
thomonth of August $3,69,53,75. it

" it '4.
Nearly nine million dollars were coined tt

the United Estates anrmg lasrmpntn.Hi 1876 -- '7. Cr.

fearful loss of life must have occurred ;
then we saw the Turks ii begin to with-
draw, carrying off their wounded. The
Turks had ho sooner withdrawn from the
Russian j fire than they formed . and ad-

vanced again. Many dead bodies of the
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tVn extradition treaty is to be conlnd- - ing, especially as its chief editor was Lin--
with Russia. - i, ;.,: lised pboln's Assistant Secretary of "War.
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senator Morton is doinar as well . as 1 1 urks wens found . within ten. feet of the-- j

! Ht. t Tt ' ' .- - 'i m ww. .....!.-.- . .

THE CZAR'S FAST DAUGHTER.
1

' San Prancisco bhronicle.J
On a little-frequente- d street, though in

the immediate vicinity of !the Esplanade,
theBouleYardarvdAaacai,
Petersburg, there stands a gloomy look-
ing building; large, but of a severe style
of architecture, and painted in sombre
colors; .This is the Leuchtenberg palace, '

a name suggestive of a dark page inHhe
history of the Imperial family of Russia.
Many, of The Chronicle's readers will yet
remember the somewhat romantic story
bf'tneflntSrg
ite daughter to- - a dashing young German
oflScer. The X)uke of Leuchtenberg wais

coijrtU be expected.
B'righam Young left an estate worth

Russian trenches. ;i lio little slope on the
crest of which the trenches were, situated
was literally covered with dead 1 1 count-
ed seven in a space of not more than ten
feet " ":square: j

between sixund seven millions.;

By a rat paid to Leo. D. Heartt,
City Treasurer, $1,799 54

By commissions, 5 per cent., ; 94 71
May 1, By amt to, balance, 1,345 70

$3 239 95
May 1. To bal. due city of Raleigh,$lj345 70
Examined.and found correct, 8th June, 1877.

J. O. L. HARRIS, I nrkft; J. j
Note. Jbs.'A. Harris says "Re has orders

from the city employees to more than cov r
the above "balance."

Statement I.
Geo. H. Williams, Tax Collector,

Mr,. Key is a Southern born man, he
served faithfully in the Confederate army
and we firmly, believe he is a true friend
of ie South and her interests. Why,
then, should not our Southern cotempojr a-ri- es

exercise a little charity and forbear
anee towards him, and at least abstain
from virulent abuse and unnecessary

The young boy recently carried to Phil
adelphia as the lost Charlie lioss was not
identified by Mr. and Mrs. lioss.

If Mr. Key really believes that his Soutl -$10,914 64
Lewis Adolpho Thiers of

France, died in Paris of apoplexy on Mon-
day last : aged 80 years. .

The workingmen throughout the country
have declared for a national system of com-

pulsory education. If the organization of
workingmen should only accomplish this
object, they will entitle themselves to the

ood looking, but comparatively por anil1875." Cr. ern brethren erred in bringing on the war,in account with city of Raleigh. it is no great crime many of the best,1875 $41,891 156 To arat of liaUd taxes,
To amt of unlisted taxes,

gratitude of forty millions of people.
441 34

$42,332 49
37,280 35

1,908 77
1876 '7. To amt of listed taxes.

To amt of unlisted taxes,We cannot conceive how an editorial
headed "The need oforganization" which

and truest, and purest and patriotic North
Carolinians, as well as other Southerners,
believe that the Southern leaders in 1860
and 1861 erred very greatly in precipita-
ting the unfortunate conflict on account
of. the election of Abraham Lincoln, but
the day has passed when they can be de-

nounced as asses and fools for entertain
ing an honest Opinion. Then why should
Jr. Key, because he happens to hold the

Aug.24 Bv interest, $ 27 47
Oct. 25 By note, (in part, 1,300 00

By interast on ndte, 15 13
By coupons, s 2,080 00

,.By K. P. Battle, isalary, 100 00
1S76. By balance of note, 760 00
Jan. 23 By coupons, July and Jan., 1,900 00

By coupons, January, 140 00
May 29 By K. P. Battle, balarv, 100 00
June 19 By certificate of deposit at 6

per cent. Citizens' Nation-
al Bank, j 2,500 00

July 22 By coupons, market house
bonds, 1,700 00

Sept. 7 By cash paid W.E. Ander-
son, Commissioner elect, 292 04

appeared in The Register of August 28tb,

could have been construed into an attack

obscure, and it is said the wayward Prin-
cess made the first advaried, and even that
thotern Emperor consented ito the mar-
riage only to avoid scandal.: j At any rate,
romance and royalty do not seem to agree
well, and the union turned out badly. vThe
Duchess, tired of her former idol, a gay
and dashing, but at the same time scholar-
ly and thoroughly honorable '(Jerm'an, and
began to form liaisons, the riost notorious
of which was with Count Strogonbffj Af-
ter a life of mortified seclusion and; con-
stant study the Duke died, refusing to re-- .

cognize on his death bod the last two chil-
dren borne by the Princess. Immediate-
ly after his demise the latter was forced
to marry Strogonoff, and was banished
from Russia. She took up ; her abode in
Paris, where she died a' few years ago.
The children of this union ; have f been
somewhat under a cloud, and several
matches proposed for the veiy accoin--

upon Col Thomas. B. Keogh, Chairman of

the Republican State Committee. The ar-

ticle in question was written In the interest
of the Republican party, and was not in

$39,189 12
1875 '6. Cr.

By amt paid Leo! D. Heartt, $23,769 52
By amt paid Com. Sink. Fund, 9,565 71
By reductions, see page 23, 548 66
By unpaid taxes, see list, 1,430 95
By 5 per cent, commissions,

(onv$40,353,) 2,017 65

i $42.332 49
1876 '7. By amt paid Leo. B. Heartt $20,64 4 95

By amt paid Com. Sinking
Fund, 3,000 00

By unpaid taxes, see list, 7,096 31
By unpaid taxes not in list, 13 50

tt is regarded to be certain that Slervia
wVQi not participate in the war j until Rns-sia- !

shows a inore promising front.
The Chicago workingmen have organ-

ized and adopted a ' platform similar to
that adopted by tlie workingmen of lionis-vil- e,

Kentucky. , J! :
''

Recording ta latest despatches the Rus-
sian official reports make casnalities at
Shipka Pass 1,200 killed and 3,000 wound- -

ed; i.

i pf sixty-fiv- e cadets appointed to jWest
Pcint only thirty-nin-e passed the examina-
tion required ; among these was the col-

ored boy Charles A. .Minnie, of New
"Yrk. .:

jit; is rumored that an attempt will be
made to impeach Judge Bradley for his

jleiiision as one of the Electoral Commis-

sion. Congress will be asked to appoint
a committee to investigate the matjter.

According to latest despatches thq ; Rus-

sians are providing material ! for winter
qiiarters for 200,000 men and engineers
are ordered to prepare for the regular
sitge of Rustcliuk. j j Q

i $10,914 64
Examined and found corirect, June 11th, '77.

J. C. L. HARRIS, )
ulerKs- -J. T. MOOE, J

office of Postmaster XJeneral under Mr.
Hayes be so bitterly denounced ? No
doubt a great deal of it is done without
much reflection, and we respectfully sug-
gest that a calm consideration will con-
vince many that they have done Mr. Key
injustice or at least treated him inconsid-
erately, and unkindly. Charlotte

tended as an attack upon any Republican.
The editor of this paper has shown by his

acts that he is the friend ofj Col. Keogh.

He has seen no reason why that friendship SrATEMEKr P.
W. E. Anderson, Commissioner,By reductions, see paee 23, 88 94

should be changed into hostility. We bety"! By 5 per cent, commissions, 1,244 47
Fund.7,100 92May 1. By amt to balance, in account with Sinkincr

Dr. J
AN INTERESTING BIT OF HISTOR Y.

1876.
Sepc. To amount rec'd from K. P.

Battle, formed Com mis- -

lievea vast majority xf the party are emi-

nently satisfied with Col. Kegb at the head

of the party in this State, and that he will

be endorsed and continued as Chairman of

1877. $39,189 12
May 1. By unpaid taxes.not inclu-

ded in list, see above, 2,005 36
who weote the akticle that nearly pusiieu uauguier were uroKen on. ior some

June 2. By cash paid Leo. D.Heartt 1,484 65
292 04

991 84
500 00

Dec. 16 To G. H. Williams, Collec-- '
tor, (for 1876,) v

30 To same, (for 1876,)the State Committee by the next Republi-

can State Convention.
Finallv : We do not conceive it to be our

made Lincoln a duellist ? unexplained reasons. The eldest son
Sm: It was somewhere about the year the JounSJ uke of Leuchtenberg has

1840 that the writer, then a small boy, now joined the army of the Danube, and
'living in a little village 'on the line of the may accomplish something in tho field
old State road runing from St. Louis to that wm place av, renewed ( lustre around

bis wronged father s and bridge theIndianapolis, met one morning as he was name,
going to market one of the colored boys Sulf that separated him and his sister from

1877.
Jan.
Apl

By city scrip, " 261 43
By orders on city employees, 869 33

15 By amt paid Leo. D. Heartt, 1,144 38
By 5 per cent, commissions

. (on $2,767 40) 138 37
23. By city scrip, 63 73

By orders from city em-
ployees, 381 69

By commissions, on $463 86
at 5 per cent., 23 45

By balance, . 728 53

20 To G. II. W., Col'r, (for 1875.) 409 25
6 To 44 f (for 1876,)1,108 16

25 To int. rec'd from Citizen's
Bank on loa mad by
K. P. Battle, Com., from
June 19, '76, to April, '77, 125 00

duty as editor of the central : organ of the
party, to make war upon any Republican.iMehemet Ah must have lbU,0UU men

who had been a house servant of his UUJ wmwr oi uis lamuy.
within and about the Turkish quadrilater We have not done so and shall not do sq

hereafter.al! Sixt v thousand of these are required
$3,826 29

foir the trarrison and to guard the line to--
1376. Cr

Battle,. ward Dobrndscha, which leaves him 100,- - Sept. salary to$7,100 92 Paid K.
date, 31 50Qpp for eld operations. '

j ' May 1. To balance due city $7,100 92.
Examined and found correct. Dec. 22 Paid market hoi?se coupons

A despatch was received ati Constanti to date, i 40 00

THE PARDONING MANIA.
Governor Vance is using his pardoning

prerogative as indiscriminately and as
recklessly as ever did Caldwell or Brog-de- n

in 'the palmy days of .Radicalism.
The press and the people raised' a great
hue and cry at the frequent abuse of this
power by these two Radical Governor's,
and certainly what ws wrong in them can-
not be right in Gov. Vance. Hederick,
a large and powerful man shot and killed

1877. ?

father's in the State of Alabama seated
upon a first-clas- s carriage. I asked Hi-

ramfor that was his name-whe- re he
came from and where he was going to
He replied from Springfield, sir, and am
taking one of two gentlemen down to
Bloody Island to fight." "Bloody Island"
is now known as East St., Louis, and from
1820 till 1847, under the first constitution
of Illinois, there were perhaps not less
than one hundred duels fought thereon.
It turned out that the gentlemen who
were to slaughter one another upon this

nople on the 5th, announcing that Alimed
J. C. L. HARRIS, ) rtprkeiJ T. MOORE,

Note. The balance, $7,100 92, is the amount Feb. 7 Paid same,
Apl 25 Paid same,

30 Balance on hands

1,680 00
60 00

2,014 79TvfiiAikai. near Rustehnk. The Russians
are; stated to have lost 10,000 men;

due by Geo. H. Williams 1st May, 1877, but
since then he has paid Leo. D. Heartt $2,629 03,
and there ia $2,005 36 of taxes marked paid on
the tax list that is not paid, and the amount is
not inoluded among the list of unpaid taxes.

' CITY OF RALEIGH.
j

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

The following statements are tafcen

from the report made by Messrs Moore

& Harris, for two years ending May 1,

1877:
Oa May 1, 1877, there were orders out-

standing against the city to the amount of
$9,586 41. At the same date, for the years
1875 and 1876, there were taxes dqe and un-

paid to the amount of $8,527 29.

Statement. E:
J. T. Parham, clerk market,

$3,826.29
April 30. 1877. To balance on hand.$2,014 79According to intelligence from

un Pasha's armv. the Turks ha ha small and weaklv man. in Yadkin cotin- -
.9 .''. The parties owing the ahove $2,005 36 are large t,V fhirincr tllfi famrairrn nf. 1 A7K TVf.iri.

May 3, '77 ToG. H.Williams, for '75, 184 14
To " '$4 44 172 37

Examined and found correct, June llth.,'77. bloody field were none less than Abraham; 6iauhter was the rrf,V.r. At th h, n,l
tained still further command; ot the Ira-bro- va

road to Shipka Pass. ' Cannonad-

ing was going on between hostile batteries
hi the Pass, I

;

taxpayers, viz: Jen Jf'isher.F. J. Haywood, br.,
eti aL.'who asked Mr. Williams not to adver-
tise their property ' for sale ; and to accom-
modate them, he marked them paid, and holds

Cierks.J. C. L. HARRIS,
J. T. MOORE, Lincoln, of "BlackHawk" war fame, and it wa8j to say the lea8t jn a ,yery

then Captain Paddy Shields, who had vated torm Hederick was pardoned only
seen service in the British army. And' WdavS fiinP. Tn 1RKT An'j'Vritheir receipts. JAMES T. MOORE, Clerk,

June 23. To balance due city, 728, 6a
June 26. By cash paid Com. Sink. Fund, $784 00

don Tim?& porresponqent at here let me say that it was because they Chipman, in Guilford county, seduced a
stopped for breakfast at our little village" oun .Martha Pinnix: Chipman

slvipka Pass says the Russians have made in accounty with city of Raleigh.
1875.. Dr. Balance paic and account correct.

ftffinft road ud the Pass,
Nov. To rent of market 1 month, $ 349 1Q

Deo. 317 10 SrA-TEilEN- J.

Statement Q.
Leo. I). Heartt, Treasurer,

in account with city of talcigh,
1875. f Dr.j
To F. M Sorrell, Collector, $ 3,160 96
To St. Parham, clerk market, 2,341 73
Tt, J. W. Rogers, clerk market, 2,117 05
To B. C Manly, Chief of police, 838 45
To J. V. Ie, Chief of Police, 1,563 29
To city scales, r 78 28
To Mrs. Whita' er, rent'of hall, 8 00
To Geo. H. Williams, Clfec'or, 28 769 52
To Citizen's National Bank.bor' 'd 2,000 00

J. W. Lee, Chief of Police,it
tt
tt

476 57
444 97
857 41

'Feb. in account with city of Ilaleih.it
it
ti

it
kt

afterwards was engaged to marry a lady,
and to prevent exposures that would.break;
off the marriage, it was necessary to put
this girl out of the way, and she was. mur-
dered by some one shot: in , the body
whir a load of shot, and to make the work
sure,! her throat was cut. , l Chipman had

borrowed a shot gun that day. o a pretence
of going to hunt squirrels, was seen in the

Mch 1875-'- 6.

tp make for himself such a grand " and
glorious name throughout the world as he
afterwards did, and that Shields became
a true and honored soldier, not only in
the Mexican, but in the war to preserve
the Union, for the Circuit Court was then
in session for that county, and in atten-
dance were some of the leading lawyers
of the district, amonsr, whom were Lincoln's,

' er have beem done had they :hot intended
to use it for the passage of a large army
jrlto Roumelia when a proper moYement
arises. New bridges and qther improycT
pients are" being made, affording evidence

hat they adhere to their otigmal? inten-

tion. .

i The Pennsylvania Republican State
Convention is in session, at. Harrfsburg,
.T P. Sterrett has been nominated as a

314 42A noil (
Dr.

To amt from liquor license, $ 967 25
To amt from dray license. 107 62277 25tMay
To amt from peddlers, billiards,

$2,566 8? 2 000 00&c 120 84 To Raleigh
To amt from eating house li 2,000 00Cr.

as
1875 '6.
By arat paid Treasurer ncij'uuoruooa or wnere tne muraer wasper hs cense., . 63 68 and Shield s personal and political friends, committed, 'the owner of the shotTo amt from rent of hall, 96 54poogs, $2,341

1'28 :
gnu

ToStae "
1876. j

To Jos. A. Harris, clerk market,
To J. W. Le, Chief of police,
To O. H. Williams, Collector,
To J. H, Qreen, sale of engine,

and as soon as it was. noised about-a- s itcandidate for Supreme Court Judge. By commissions, 5 per cent, To amt from fines, 289 64 3,814 55
96 75

With feicrenpe to tne ptoutneru pyfw J
1876-7-.

was immediately after breakfast-th- at

they had gone to "Bloody 'Island" to
fight, then it was that Stephen A. Doug- -

$1,645 57
2,893 82

20,644 95
87 50

$71,223 82
$2,566 82 To amt from liquor license,

To bal. due citv of Raleigh. $96,75. 214 61
fallowing resolution was aaopteu : j

I That while we recognize and j respect
the difference of opinion existing; among

BHiu iue wouuus on martna irinnix s per-
son were made by his gun, and other cir-
cumstances pointed to Chipman as the
murderer. He was arrested and tried for
the murder and was convicted, but man-
aged! to make his escape before the day of
execution-;-" Now a man makes an affida

Examined and found correct, June 4th, 1877. 1S75 Cr,
319 70J. C L. HARRIS, 1

J. T. MOORE, jrKs.
las-w-ho was at the time Prosecuting At-

torney for our district-- R. W. English,
our member of Assembly, and A.W.
arlv. our Senator, all three of whom were

as to the course pursued by rresiaent
Eaves towards the outh, we are freartily

To amt from dray license,
To amt frain peddle s, bill- -

liardsj kc,
Tx amt from eating house li-

cense,
To amt from rent of hall,
To amt from fines,

in accord fn h,onq:ing pafriotip motives
kVhich have guiaeu uuii, uu iu fj6 warm political friends of Captain Shields;

Colonel John J. Hardin, afterwards killed

By old scrip redeemed, j $2,216 43
By old bonds redeemed! 1,110 00
By interest paid, I 296 75
By Oitians' National B'ank,bor'w'd, 2,000 00
By Raleigh " " " 2.000 00

" i " 44 00,Bv State 2,000
1875 '6.
By warrants psid froraIay 1st, '75,

to May 1st, 1877, s . .61,103 62
May 1, 1877. ?

Bv balance on hand. L 497 02

274 59
S31 00
605 66

$4, 569 08
1,563 28

82 28

"

J. Wl Rogers, clerk market,
j ; in account with city of Raleigh

1 87r Dr.
tKo Ot this DOilCV Will OC

vit that in 1862, his
'

brother wasjrilled by
the cars running over him" while guarding
abridge near Jamestown,; and that a few
nights before his 3eath his brother told
him and others that lie was the man who

ia?5-6- , Pa
By amt pajd Leo D. Heartt,
By 5 per cent, commissions,

at Buena Vista, and Colonel Edwin D.
Baker, killed at Ball's Bluff, friends of
Lincoln, started in hot pursuit to over- -

May, To tent of mMKet 4 raanin, a iq w
r leac, good will, and the complete recog-

nition of the equal rights of all men in
everv section of the country ; and to the June, killed Martha Pmnix.' Upon this aflida- -342 00July, I?

t
1876-- 7, In thiseffqrftf pf 13 administratis tq parfy mto Aaguat, taKe tne aueuists. fc; uiey aia not vit accomparjied bj petition; sighed

sneceed till thev reached the croiind ud- - ; citizens .t(
858 80
863 80
363 80tffeet the principles ot the pianorm upou Sept.

SUh hft was elected, we pledge our October,
o t r

on which the fight was to take place

$1,645 57
By amt paid to Leo. D. Heartt, $3,814 55
By amt paid for dogs, 52 30
By amt overpaid, 00
By amt fines remitted, 10 00
By 5 per cent, oqmnyssi&iik 216 91

I $71,223 82
May 1st, 1877. To bal. (fa.hand. $497 02.
Examined and found correct, June 11, 1877. Upon their arrival they found both Lin

$2,117 05- j-

1875.1-B-
y

amt
Cr. M J. C. L. EtAKBlS, raprka

J. T. MOORE, jWerks.
( j

Mayl,'77, By amt to halanoe, 470 32
coln and Shields ready for the combat.
They soon succeeded in inducing Shields
to withdraw the "challenge for five min

paid Treasurer as per his

Hearty and cordial support. ; !:

i Despatches from Poredin, dated Aug-

ust 31fct, states that Osman Pasha's ; at-

tack on the Russian positions at Pelesat
ind vieinitv was one of the most liardiy- -

by the leading 1r thl! cotirity,
Gov. Yance issues a pardon for Chipman,
who was not in the hands of the law, but
for twenty years fiad been a fugitive from
j ustice. The story, as told by the alfida-vi- t,

is very improbable, and the fact t that
for fifteen years has been; kept quiet, by.
so. many,' stamps it as altogether untrue.
The case has" created some7", feeling in ,j
Guilford county, where all the facts are'

mil oabooks, $4,569 08 POSTMASTER GENERAL-- KEY.
It seen; s to us that inany of the news-oare- rs

( of the Soutlri especially) are too
utes, in order that Lincoln might make an
explanation: and should this be satisfac- -

May 1, 1877. To Balance due city, $470 32.
Examined and found correct. 6th June, 1877.

A. -!''' t2,11705
Examined and found correct, June4th, 1877.

i J. C. L. HARRIS, Vniprk
i J. T. MOORE,

hard on Mr. Key cojoeerning his speeches tory to Shields, he (Shields) should not inJ. C. L. HARRIS, )C1 ,

J. T. MOORE,
Note. J. V, . Lee has paid Leo. D. Heartt, at the North while on! a visiting .trip with future attempt to .find out or discover

President Haves. His reference (on one who might have been the author of the,City Treasurer, $241 06 oa the above "balance, "
ainoe May 1st. 1877 being amount collected aa jsuoru, auu me (hcuuii oi llic Viovern- -, K . .i J5. ...1. f .i.e....!. : 4.:i f 'i.iij Statement G.

B.O. Manly,;Chief of Police,.
' occasion only; ro tne peopic oi tno ooum newbpaPi u.i i. um wmcii uie trouoie ment wverely criticized. , The pardoning

as "erring brethren" vas unfortunate, but arose. As soon as, Captain Snields with-- power 0f the Governor is not only a liigii

fought, battles of the war. The ITs,
I'arly in the 'fight, captured ' a Bussiah
fedbubt one niile in front of Pele$at. In
he course of an hour this redoubt was

taken by the .Turks, retaken by the Rus-
sians and taken again by the Turks. The
Russian left wing was driven back on.

Pejesat, in front of which trenches liad
been' dug, and wee lined ;jpjth f troops.
The Turks advanced as though' determin--1

ed to drive our left out of 'Pelesat and

in account with, qty $X 2i$tfi
yr Dr. .

- . 5

per his April report. But he is still due the
city $229 96 ; but has the money on hand, which
has been collected since the first of May. He is
also charged with a $50 license that has never
has been paid, and he has the license on hand.

1875,
To amount frlm liquor license, $184 10

no doubt acciaentaM sim oi tne tongue urew ine cnaixeuge, m, at once but a sacred prerogative; and is a trust
that happen to mafiy off-nan- d public assured him, onzips Iionorjis a man, that that he has no mo?e right ta abuse 'than
speakers- -or made investing mannerf he bad iiever seen or of the article WnV other confided to hiib; The verdictTo amt from dray license,' . 218 50

To amt from billiards and peddlers 36 00
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